
A Girl Facing the Forest 

A young girl stands at the edge of a dark forest 

A dark forest filled with creatures and things unknown 

She stares at the darkness 

Undiscovered 

Unexplained 

Unfamiliar 

There are many paths leading into the forest 

But she takes the path laid before her feet  

She walks barefoot through the mud 

Towards the things unknown 

She folds her arms across her body like amour  

Hoping they would protect from the secrets the forest keeps 

She moves slowly…carefully 

Afraid to blink, she keeps her eyes open and wide 

She walks the path afraid of every noise and every movement 

The people outside told her to be careful of the dark woods 

The woods were dangerous 

The woods would eat her alive if she entered unprepared 

They told her to follow the path laid before her  

To never step foot off the ways set 

She listened to wise words given 

She never strayed, only looking a few paces ahead 

But then she got tired 



The path was long and unrelenting 

She rested her eyes for just a moment 

When she opened them, she was looking straight 

She stopped walking  

The path still below her feet but she was looking at the woods 

She saw trees standing so tall the almost reached the sky 

She saw small creatures chasing through the greenery 

There were beams of light shining through the gaps in the trees 

She looked up…  

She didn’t realized the stars were still glowing above her 

She looked back towards the forest and started walking  

Her arms hanging loosely by her sides 

Her hands gliding over the leaves and flowers 

She moved towards whatever caught her eye 

The woods were unknown 

The unknown can be scary 

But the forest did not frighten her 

They excited her 

With each step she took, the farther she strayed 

And with each step she took, the livelier she became  

 

 

 

 



 


